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wine eooinlly without '«%rieg their ooo 
scieece by that not. Yei by my wine 
drinking, be it right or wroag in 
itself, I is tempting tLem ю violate 
the d toutes of their 
1 em doing nil thel i« 
power to lend them to do that 
they feel to be n sin. I om tempting 
them to do tbst which is ruining young 
men by the thousands. If ibeir opposition 
to wine drinking were n whim or n ins 
of teste, I wbeld be free to drink or no', 
drink, in the exercise of my liberty ; bu 
since wine drinking exposes them o dan 
ger, I em bound by the lew of lore to 
В'віаіо tOUllv from social drinking in nil 
its forme. There are mej to-day who any 
that the only ground upon which t-ш 
•осе people oso base the doctrine 
practice of tout abstinence is the 
of Christian forbearance and lore, 

but this is all the foundati

own conscience

ь“

Grin? 

ndatioo we
temperance people want or need. This 
obligation ie enough. It binds us with nil 
fhe power tint ie in the nature of God. 
Everything that ie God-like is obligatory ; 
that which ie un Godlike ie prohibited to 
h 1 the people of God."

S’

The Aeeurstd Saloon-
The following < xtract from a speech 

delivers : by tx governor St. John, reveals 
'only one epiecde in the dark history of 
saloon u-m. E- ad it, and patriotically renew 
your hatred cf he eaioon, and resolve 
anew, that as far as ie you lies, the liquor 
traffic shall îezish from this land and from 
the earth. Mr. St. John said ;

In one of our western towns, two or 
three yeue ago, resided e widow who bed 
t eon sixteen end n daughter eighteen years 
of ege.There bad never been a dram shop 

. in that place until, some three years ago, 
the men petitioned the county organisation 
to grant a license to open a dramshop.

1 (The women are never guilty of such out
rages.) One wee opened, nod the boy.who 
bai been an exemplary boy from bin child
hood up, a regular attendant upon the 
Sunday-school, scon was ltd astray, and 
went in there to play cards. Let me tell 
you, I never knew a boy in toy life who 
was ruined by letting cards alone, but 
many a boy has been destroyed through 
the iiflaeooe of cards. You older once 
here to-night, to you let nee say, that it 
will do no harm U you never play 
card. If you do not you will set an exam
ple that may lemetimee lead astray younger 
ones who leak to you as patterns. Toie 
boy went into sard playing and beer drink
ing, and from that to aruoxenieee, and in 
lees than nineteen months in a drunken 
spree he killed a comrade He was arrested, 
tried, and convicted, and sentenced to be 
hanged. The day of hie exteutioo came on. 
and it found hie einter at, the State capital 
before the governor, fceking txrcutive 
interference in her brother’s behalf. The 
mother w$e in the prison cell, washing, 
pray ieg. comforting h r boy as a mother 
only Ял. The hour of exeoutioo came, 
ana he wee literally toi n from his mether’e 
arme as the fell fateiicg to the flx>r\ He 
was taken to the gallows, the black 
ca;. t'juted, the trap sprung, the rope 
broke, and he fell el mo t lit^lrn to the 
ground. As they rebel hi.d the b:tud 
unshed from hie mouth and doee, he, 
thinking of hie mother, said in a htteky 
voice, “ Oh, mother, for God’s sake have 
them hurry, won’! ycu, please Î” He whs 
again led to the roaflold, the rope was id- 
justed, the trap Sprung, and hie eonl wee 
-eut to the God Ahwt save it Men of 
Brook ly I Men оГДме Y >rk 1 for God’s 
-akt, 1 ask you to hurry, hurry, not to 
open more of three places of iniquity, but 
henry to blot them out and drive them 
torn onr land. Be brave. Strike ior yoer 

firetidee and your homes. Strike for a 
higher, g to 1er, and better civili
sation. From a 1 the saloons in 
bis gréai Su-e there never fbwed a bleee- 

lug, not one. Career, end only Cams, 
'■nve come from them. How long will 
v- u continue to give them the sanction of 
the lew T This ie no time for men to 
occupy ndoubtful positionoo this question. 
Every gool citiien should epenk out boldly. 
Let moral and political cowards step to the 
rear, until the true men end women of the 
State shall have won s victory 
whelming: no to make the rum power 
throughout the country tremble. God ie 
just, and the victory will be for the people.

Drlaklac Ice Water.
The oaol refreshing drinks in warm 

weather are delicious ie undeniable. That 
drinking ioe water in oopiouo draughts 
when a person ie overheated ie injurious, 
not to say dangerous ie Meo undeniable. 
But that tbo free drinking of wafer in some 
orro in hot weather must be avoided, is 

deniable, and ie one of the greatest popular 
errors extant. When • person ie perspir
ing freely from every porw^ a vast amount
must be re-replied, or great Trjury ie 

being done the phyeicial health, sni the 
foundnt on of some of the worst forme of 
Kidney disease ie being slowly, but surely 
laid. . WxyJ someone will exclaim, that ie 
juet what oaueee kidney troubles, drink I g 
wal-r freely which contains so much lime. 
Wrong agate Г so long ah the water drank 
ie freely carried through the system, and1 
converted in He passage to the naturally acid 
reaction of the urine and perspiration, no 
Hanger can occur, by depo-ito of urea or 
lime in the kidneys and bladder i because 
they remain p rfeotlv in solution, and are 
carried out of the body instead < f remaining 
ie it. Literally they are washed out of the 
body, hf the oopioue draug. te of water, 
(that movt perfect of all known roulente.) 
-amt as a ear eg of pipes are “flatbed” 
with water to clean them-

Do not drink ice coil 
cool water, a little lemon 
it» »fl ctivenen. P'ain і 
little acid ie also excellent.

D from drinking too much

water, but pure 
will imit Ik 0

ioe- rater you 
or are “ water 
attacked With 

mer Compla.ui, 
Daitio-t or Dysentery, do not resort to 
aloobblio stimulating drinks, which irritate 
rather than soothe and allay the ilH миma- 
noo which haJ enured the trouble t but 
sdopt the practice of taking daily j vtt he- 
f jtv retiring, Haring July «ed August, one 
tenepooOriilof Johnson’s Anodyne Lm ire eut 
in allt.le sweetened water, which wi I pre
vent nil each nuaoke and ill rff-cta from 
<oe water. In fee* • lube phamohlet seat 
free to anyone, by I 8. J hneoi , Boe- 
u»o, Ми—., coeunuh a vaat amâuut if in 
formation, about trewtieg those »ui 
roubles, -»iiu Jubneon’e Auodyne Lioimect. 

I- ie mtrvrinn how iwuuy complainte tbie 
old fashtoued remedy Will prevent or cure.

eve the atomaca cr imps, 
logg*d," oe it is colled, or 
Поііегв Morbus, 8,imm«

to Book Room for No. 1, 2, 3 and 
edition і $1 00 prit dox'u.
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t*S*AAM.TES ЖОМЕ-
UEST ON EARTH Comfort Ом An ether.

—White strawberries are throwing out 
runners eartn between rows should be kent 
very looee, and all the grass and weeds 
removed from around the old plants, even 
if it become r eoeeeary to hand pull them 
out, as the strawberry needs plenty of 
moisture, of which, it is deprived when the 
rows are thick with

— Guam rok SwtN*,—An extent те pork 
that euooeee in" feeding swine 

for profit undoubtedly ooneiete in supplying 
them with acffhient gool gram to keep up 
the wgste of the system, supply animal 
beat,and maintain n healthy growth. Then 
the extra food will be need for puttiog on

Comfort one'aoother 
For the way te g 
The fool on 

And the heart ie very ead.
Then ie heavy burden-bearing,
When it мете that none an caring, 

And we half forget that ever we wen glad. 
Comfort one another t 

With the hand 
With the eweetnt 

And looks of friendly eyes.
Do not wait witn grace unspoken, 
While life’s daily breed ie broken t 

Gentle speech ie oft like

Comfort one another :
Then an words of music ringing 
Down the ages, sweet ne singing 

Of the happy choin above.
Ransomed saint and mighty angel, 
Lift the grand, deep-voiced evangel, 

Where forever they an praising the eter

Comfort one another:
By the hope of Him who eeught ue 
In onr peril—Him who bought ne, 

ing with his precious blood t 
By the faith that will not alter, 
Trusting strength that will i t falter, 

Leaning on the One divinely good.

іii-^ - v u w~ v 'ШШ
growing dreary,

f

в
I -clasp close and tender, 

me— love cm render,
f] raiser even

mm manna from the be need for puttiog 
ira food digests. all goe

flsoh.XtrT

profit, ^

and if no mon ie fed than to 
to the young animal, the food

■^•Tbe following pro pat alien applied to 
the eurfece will prevent any rusting on 
plows or any other metal surfaces i Melt 
one ounce of twin in a gill of linseed oil. 
and when hot nsix with two qum 
kerosene oil. This out be kept on hand 
and applied in a moment with a brash

л whereas the food tnat 
waste produces no ,

t suppfte*the 

gain in flesh ; 
•apply waste 
ie all turownmЖ

The fit. (Ml ■oajMICY'i Co.,

keroeene oil. 
and applied in a moment with a brush or 
rag to the metal surface of any tooLtbat ie 
not going to be used for a few days, pre

ssing much vexation 
to use it again.—

VOICE CÜLTÜBE. p.,i

eventing any rust and sa 
when the time сотеє 
Kansas Farmer.

—A traveller in Ssxocy relates hie sur
prise at the large number of ponds of nil 
•iaok which stud the field* in every direc
tion! Thew ponde aie aa carefully tended 
af are the fields and are » source of income 
to their owner*. Ті «y teem with carp, 
tenoh, and other fish that will thrive in 
sluggish water. These are taken out ib 
the fall and eold nt prioee ranging from 
twelve to twenty cents per sound. The 
ponde are then restocked wnh a young 
brood, which ooet from fifty cents to $1 26 
per 100, according о sise. Tbeee fish am 
left to shift for thea eelree until they are a 
yea# old, whea they are ueually fit for 
maiket. In winter the ponde yield a crop 
of lee, whioa ie die pond of at a fair price.

MISS JENNIE 0. HITCHENS, Comfort one
Let the grave gloom lie beyond vou 
While the Spirit's words remind you 

Of the home beyond the tomb ;
Where no more ie 
FsTir’s flush 

But the presence
hie people room.

I aptl of Mr. L. Г. MC 1RTLL, of Boston, Mase.

Will open s class In vocal music In BL John 
September ltth.

mi— Hitchens has had уваж* or ex remi
ttee In leaching. With groat euecese. She 
uses in tenchtne the CKLBBBATXO Msrnov 
or ** OVSfiTOHB " ne taught by the best 
m—tern on the Continent and America.

ТЖПMS MODUKATB. eriCUL fisTBB to pU-

■ V“ ГЖЖЖГ■,».
Я. 8., for summer m tin the.

pain or pmting, 
to tear-drop starting, 
of the Lora, end fsr all

—Independent.

What They lett Thought- 
It wee twenty-five mlnutee past seven. 

Tie boggy wee nt the doof to take him to 
the train. Hit hand was on the knob. 
" Good-by," he called out. There came 
from eomewhere up stairs, through the 
half-open door, a feminine voice, '"Good 
by,” thee he had gone oat into the glad 
spring air, odorous with foretokens of 
ootniag life, and musical with th« eonge of 
the asst builders. But there wee no song 
in hie heart, so spring Lope і a hie lift, ae 
he took the reins out of hie groom’s hand 
aad epoke to his impatient uoree a sharp 
" Get oe H Aed — he rode through the 

that led up to hie house, this

188У-APRIL. -1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
WHOLKHALK TRADE.

—Livt Stock і* Вжггап.—The follow 
ie cjndeu—d from the report of the agricul
tural depart і ent of the privy council of 
Greàt Britain ; " The total number of 
autvalf imported into Greet Britain from 
foreign resources, l ,876.480. was greater 
by nearly a quarter of a million head than 
in the proceeding year, the total number 
imported from all Uonroee, including Ire
land and the Channel Ieleads. being 2.249,- 
867, ufainel 1 R00 658 is 1885, and very

ш\> their InariM eoft—Uon 3 Mew 
I I to.-Is —tee 1—1 with epootat s«re te 

ме.I* the roqiUroeseate оГ the Lower 
Fwhmi

w# edrv» by Гаг the t met stawh of l>ro 
,,.,-le 6. М-ІІЧІ fro— ead now Oder мету 
, hot— enu Aesl«i>s .-ОІІЙИЄ4І exclusive
ly te eurent vee «IV this market

M

ie what he thought і—
- If I had been n guest, Martha would 

bate been np aad dr need. She would 
bavb had a spray of freeh flowers at my 
plate. Bhe would have eat at the table and 
—so that my ccffse was good, aad ту «це 
hot aed my moot browned. And I should 
have had at least e porting shake of the 
hand, end n hope expressed that I would 
oorne again. But I em only her htubaat Г* 

And this ie what she thought ae ehe put 
the Ipet touche* to her hair before her 
glees, aed tried hard to keep the team back 
from her eyes be.ore ebe went dow 
that I be ftmily break feet wae ready i —

If Hugh really oarve Any thing 
nay more. When 
he never would have gone 
with a oareleee 'Gooi-bri

We Ueiteve that a -'rtU—U eiamtaaMei •

few oasee of dieeaee were detected among 
animale from abroad. There were brought 
in from foreign ports 2,736 cargoes, oon- 
eieting of 817 737 cattle, 1,035.548 ehwik 
end 21,892 ewiee. In only six cargoes did 
the fnepeotore detect disease.

Weed» la the Peinte-Field
The u Hi eat ioe if the potato crop can- 

oot bsgia too eaely oe be too thorough. 
Tm periofl of kjo ib i* short, and we 
ought to give every pqeeibli qhnooe 
while growing, в art Me burrow' over 
'hem after each raie ae toon ue the lei d 
ie in good condition to crumble, and make 
it the nil* not only to keep them clear of 
weeds, bu'. ■■ the loud looee and mel'ow 
around them ae long as they «aed up, so 
the onltivefor oat be need. Ee«e after the 
vines fall down and nearly cover the 
row, the cultivator oen be run through to 
loeeeo the eoU a d kill the weeds which e 
heavy rain will nutrt. It is quite oc yomon 
to o^gtoot the crop after the vine* foil, Bad 
in many cases the result ie that a crop of 
weeds gelt a start, aad st the pqfo o vines 
die the wwdr fljuriah with Jfoih vigor 
і hat the hills ore lo»t to tight, and not on), 
the labor of digging in greatly inc 
bot the crop of eeede ie ripened wbii 
the soil for another veer. Let the cost be 
what it may, beep tht potato field ole^uf 
weeds. I wo. Id not on any land on my 
f* .m allow a crop of weeds to ripen tefli if 
two men in a day could prevent it, aai a 
potato firld must be in abed condition if a 
men cannot clean ont an acre or more in 
a day. An experience of many years has 
shown me that the farmer who doee not' 
has much lees trouble, in keening hie 
crone clean than one who ie careless and 
neglectful ip the matter, and that l he re ie 
no wo* done on the farm that p yu bet
ter that ’killing weéde.—УаНопаї Wine-

JC
DANIEL a~BOYD-

Dieiolntion of Pirtnenhip.

ИН
u— In «.aiteikm witlf Oroeery <4.u etwiou

tteem Г..І.М» . . eilh lUfMiii

....
M«r. t.*j.U win be

Т1ГГИ.
il r.i.ing ta Me uhove поше I bog to aa 

інша— і Паї iUe Vann M—hleery hostne- 
•U. MN ttoue to hr allied on undel tl.r name 
.Яв'vie of W Г. Hu.ЛІЙ * *«., with овсе 
aim waireru MS ai П mm li-rmatu IK., aad 
agenrlrsthniiighi'ii IUe UarlUM# Pruvluo—,"••• •й.тйгдїт"1

we were first

ifuy eialre. He would have found time to 
run up and kiss me good by and tell me 
that he mieeed me at hie bnakfleet and ask 
if I were sick. He ie

їм'З
a perfect gentle naan 
ife. I believe he ieoae bnt hie w

me. Well, well, 1 muets A think 
■uch thing* ae tii и. Perhaps oe doee 
love me ifter ell. Bnt—-bat—It le coming 
to be herd to believe it."

And »o with a heavy heart ehe went to 
her work. Aad the April ena laughed in 
at the open window», and the hide chirped 
sheer to her all day, and the fl «were 
і heir most grateful beckoning* to bet 
vain і a’l for want of that forewell klee.

Ob I hue ha de and wlvee, will you never 
'earn ihst love often dies of slightest 
•ounde , that the hnebsnd owes no such 
tbongotful courtesy to eny Hher person ae 
te own hie wif* і that the elfe owes no 

live oonsidrration to any guest a 
lo her husband ; that life ie made 

p cf little things, and that ofuimee a little 
rg'eot is a harder burden for love to bear 

d fl «grant wr>ngf— Chris-

icb fl'ls

ISAAC EBB,

РНОТОвВАРНЕВ,
•nob alien

an open en
flan13 Charlotte Street,

StT. JOHN, N. B. —Young men and wimen, tfce sermon 
of the hour for you ie in the words, " She 
both done whnt ehe oould.” Let it preach 
to you of the work 
high end rare yearn 
rap dir g iding by. Do what you can 
towards bringing out the noblest possibili
ties of you: nature. Do whet you can to 
think high thoughts, to love true things, 
and to do noble deeds. Imp talions heist 
vou like thoee that have filled heart* ae 
light ae yours with inexpreeeible sorrow. 
Are you doing what you can to make 
yourself strong to resist them f Before 
you hang the gilded trinkets of fashion, 
•be embroidered banners of eel fish lives. 
Do what you oao to live for higher aime 
than these. Your liver are growing riper, 
vour heads are growing wiser. Are yon

you have lo do in those 
of vouth that are eoSatisfaction Guaranteed.-JtZ

ThMPKEAXCl-
An Ardd» B*qnind In Xnry Наш

—Here ie Dr. Talmege’e answer to the 
eejjpg, " Half a loaf te better than no 
bread,” Which eo many temperance people 
arefondof quoting in fovor of hl|h license t 
“per* ie a bridge over a roaring 
А і freshet in the eight time sweeps awey 
half the railroad bridge. The first half of 
the bridge stands solidly. It is half test 
eleven o’clock at night, and the express 
train it opming. The watchman stands 
there with a lantern. He eeee the bridge 
sound at that end and he wnvee'bie lantern. 
All ie *all, and at forty miles an hour the 
midnight train sweeps on, and having 
pass til the first half of the bridge—oraeh, 
crash, crash, crash 1 two hand ed scale 
gone Into efortity I Better have no bridge 

"1, then the watch a an would, have 
swung hie lantern of warning.” ' 1

—The manra employed by. cigarette 
manufactures to advertise a^d1 sell thrb 
g iode among fcoye is one cf the реооііжг 
(ratures of the tobacco trade at present. 
Tney place picturte of various kinds in the 
package* and fff-r » premium to the bov 
whb pTMepto the hreat—t number. W,

yil off rind t ** To the boy Wh6 amok— two 
patkugee of oigMotofo a dly-wtiguaruatee

ages, impaired даеьгопг and trembling ei 
the pack*-, vertigo, tà
fl fond- erne- tiiroet, (ainttog fl e and imf 
ему to Ьуеіегю*, wWle Ar the boy who 
one give Indubitable evidence that hr gw 
nwty with eight peck eg— of clgareme per 
Her we will insure parslytis, insanity end 
sudden deall”—'Ггхіе Siftings.

—B v. David Gregg reoe'tly deli —rod 
a aermoo. cf gryai vigor vto .” A ff -nk 
Brotheri’> Jo showing how 
sharald aurreader ; thing* t_ 
jure M : weak' bnthér, he1 made a 
strong empsrunoe petit: 1 He suitiu " If 
I should indulge in the rocinl glow, sayш 
a wedding oi at a ooBppany given in tpy 
home, I py that act give thg force of my 
character and example to wine drinking. 
There' ate young 'men who hare been 
bfcufcfct u, tt> believe that Ibthl atotinehc 
ie the duty ribich. God baa laid u»on hi- 

t. They cojld not drink a glaee of

NIGHT OOMMODE
m> ^ІмДЬуепгіЬ: ih

Otroulan sent on appll— 
Uoe T. * ». ». HOW». 

Furniture Manufacture-
» MarketiBoUdlng, Germain 8t 
* fit. JOBM. M-d. e-lj

doing what you can ti balance this with 
growth of heart, making the affections as 
much richer and warmer t the oonroience, 
God’s best gift to man, brighter 
commanding? Are yen doing whnt you 
can to follow your truest ana to do your

Ti all of ue, young and old, men and 
women, this scene in the hones of Simon

onr naturae ae tbie woman wae to here i if 
we ere doing what we can to testify to the 
gospel of love and patience, working with 
all the power ire have to dlapel the oloude 
of superstition that overhang the world i 
doing the little we oen to break the fetters 
of bigotry, to increase the love and good
will of the worlo і towards making onr 
religion n life sad onr life in turn o religion 
of love and self worifly. Are we breaking 
n single fleek cf precious ointment in dis
interested —If forgetful ne— in behalf of 
env oppreered end injured child of the 

,Eierual Father 7 Are we «imply striring 
the beet we may to

Notice to Contractors.,
at al

ufllve, JCo., Dalh luste, X. B.,' will be received 
at tbt* oŒ— until Thursday, mb July, 1*88, 
lor the several work» required tu i be erection 
of Poet Office, Ac., at DaLbouate, N. В.

hpeotüoettona and drawings can be a—n at 
the Department of PuBVo Wot ke.Ouawa, and 
at the office ef W 8. Smith, g»q , Harbor 
Mas er, Ualbouaie, N. B,, on and after Friday. 
Knd June, and tendon will not 1)0 considered 
unie— made on the form »u, piled and signed 
with actual elgnatur— of tenderers.

An accented bank cheque, payable to the 
order of tne Mtnt.ter of I'ubllc wotk*. equal 
to five per cent of amount qf Under, mu-i ве- 
wmpaay each lender. Hue cheque will be 
foririted U the party decline the contract, or 
(all lo epmptete the work oontraoted for, aad 
will be returned lu оме of nou-aoceptanee 
of tend. r.

The Department do— not bind It—If to ac
cept the lowest or an; tender.

by order, A 0oBEjlL.^

mes aero— the feverish oen- 
it* quiet sermon, —king ue it 
faithful to the b—t impale— of

with its

Department of Put-lie Works, l 
Ottawa, totb June, 1ЄМ. I "Look up mJ not doi 

Look out nod not ie, 
Look forward end nt^ HENEELY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
A»i !... • Ьмкіг" b*°k'

Now, m then, the real struggle of 
not for bread end clothing, but for і 
foi truth nod purity і into this higher 
struggle this pen—at women of Bethany 
entered and did whet ebe could. Are we 
doing — muebT—Ree Jenktn Lloyd Jones, 
in “ The Faith that Makes Faith u

life ie 
id—le, Curietinn» 

tit al -will it -
ttcShane Brit Foundry.

mmm
—to шиїті itu rtmiar.

VAMOUXKN A Tift, Cleria—e, 0.

—For the first tec years an apple orchard 
should be cul і rated and planted to —me 
hoed crop і after that, it —a bn seeded to 
gra*£, and perhaps need for a eh—p or pig

- Sind* і
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